
V* m-r.>^.^.->CJ.C .wrnwTii*m Ilka/I'll

tlll liltrat bam.ook voyage.
Tile mvit. ft'n! tr p < f ihi. ViI'omi Atlantis,"

run » nii:t It u :u ?'t. I."in«ln 'I'roy,Nvw Y"i k. I. I :"m> jn.lv. i:i fu'hi'cii 1msli«*CH i olii-.-.l U.-!.>\v \v<- )<::i 11-)i u i. irnitiVc of
iliih i'Xtr:tyr»1ii»iiiv « v ii». 11v .I*"Iiii Wife, <>u-- of
ill" pa.-*' ?tj.; i s mi'l ori _'tu:ii«>r» uf ilieliip. The

It'll St. J.t>uia on 1'iiti.iy, ilio lbt il)»t(i:il.1 In- iiiiM'fti: vc snys ;
7'he Sun t..Uy » p. ni. t!ra nir-snipAtlantic \v;M duly ihtViieil. and while we wt-re

pilttm^ ln'f in tiitn \vi>li Itnilasl uikI provi-iuim,Mi*. Litoc»!<«>. Ifsn-e of Tlio s3t. IiMiii* Museum,
luiu nun miidiy, v< iiiiili-fictl tu csrort lis overth« Mississippi in hi* t-Mlioou Coim-I, got rc.idyfor ilic opivi-iOii . ami itpon a ni«*iixi agreed, «3oenile-lfn»t.| iJ.n (rtrmiiii. At 7 20 p. til., the
Atlantic si-nd\ Mcwr* l<tt Mmiut.'inM-nr! G:)""-!', tiiifiking roiii«» difficulty mi'jlit
sirise :<t ilit* s'nrt ii i!icy Otould ntt.icli the fanwlu»p!<tii 11 'licifiH ami \vli»«»l i;>'nnin;, determinedl-> omit tli it until w.- hIioiiM !)< fairly Underwin* ne.v' in«»rin»i» Having Imd unit Ii p.xpe»"! " o* in li-u*f! w ami ill* p-uls of landing
a balli'xi tiiid-r Ili-ni. we liad eons'rue! cd at
St. J.ouis a c->"d wu-kei work car. (wlncli, with
ft :.i;f| sSroiiy liie hoop, ui»- lil'r piv.

ncrvri'i in t'i' sc | c i's.) wl'icli wm suspendedKctwci'ii l»"jit and liiiliiKin. ami alidtit eii»ht
fnol. :il«n'i» i'ic f. ! met* aa-1 will,;II f,ix of the lioop,
f that tli*; -if.-k of tit.- Imliooii liimc in tlie In**
l:«i c/.r v/i|.'ii.*vi 'Ii- ii.illoon wis fully <liHt«i»li*d.
'I'll" h's\t rou'iiitivJ r. (i of lmil»st. one
Jvicfcet of w ai""', one loiek. t ««f lemonade, witli

a'jil 'iltinfo i.f I/mT'1 ;iinl wino. potilil'V mill
p.iiuUr i-li"*, b-f-ide rf Jii»:i< ici too nnmoi"i:s in
enunicate, foiiiiblnil l»v Mini fiii-nds. Mr. I.a
Mountain tfn«U <:«mir.:nul of i'l" !» »* and b.il!»<-t,
ni»! took hi* on o >/: em!; Mr. G!>e«T look
the other end. nml to<lt rbnrj*" c~f theehu-U and
«oiii(i,i!<:; Mr. llv.lo, loeiil -etiitor of tin; .St.
I.otns U« pnliiic.in, tonic lr« seat in 11 o tni idle,
Wuh ft note book and pencil. ns hi«toi!»n. Ai
though ilr. Hyde \Viis» nut in the oiici.Mil |>ro*
^rji'iini'*, we H:l iiiiinmHlv agreed lo li t IiIiii i»e

v us, provided it ivonM not iiiti-iferrt with
nor iiltimnie di-siijii ; >>ml .is it innarrnnjjHtl thai,
tinder nuv fi; ciini>tiiuCi*^, when the hnllnoii
ehould i til. t!io l>n-tt ami its occupants should
' o ili-pnrril .r aii'l mveelf or Mr Lit Moun
trtin blojiilti proceed with the vovat»e alone.

Till* l a-.k«-' omitnini'd 3fi0 pounds of billajt,
oar j!io:ter, ivrt nini diy bulb, t'nerinoineiei*, he-
p:.l-*a n Vjuantii V >!' wine.t and provi»,ionH, and I
look wv plavi> in 'he bucket nn>l charge of the
valve rope, and. as dii'i-clor of lb" tjeuerid plan
«»;' ihe vovby ihe irpmimoux consent «>l* the
party eosi-iued in this tonv ilcvivd enterprise. I
mn.it my In-i'- that Mr. I.a Mountain took in
chnrgo *i pint <>! the programme, (lint iir.tie hut
n coo! bead an J most iicoomi dished icronnr.t
mold he trusted with; :tn 1 especially the night
Katiiiig. At ":V!'J ]). ill., "AC set mil from tli**

nshiiitfSoii !S«"jn:ti«r >»" St. Louis, and our courap
at ttnrUiij* was North «t' K ist. When wo t»ut
up and iiv«r tli"1 >1 i~«-:«-5. pj>i nml well under way,
«« snw Mr. llrjvkj ! mil i:< a clour place, about
MID ?:-t. I

'l'hc First Sii/'it Ont -At fc:30 p. in., tin-
shades < !' the »;v»-iiiiiK *Mit fii-in our view the
noble pity of St. I.onis ami the father t»f wntei*.
though u continued 1 t^riit until after fl. Mi. La
Mouatai.i having mi!l"cre«l from ek-kiiPM on
Thursilav. and hein^ too unwell to w<»rl; hard
under a burning »!»n at the i!:ll 11ion, left much
h:sr ! labor fur me at that work. I submitt»d the !
Tiiioli! th.iig to his charge for the ni^M, with ih"
nndcistandinix to hav.j me wakei't whenever In*
wanted the v.dve worked, and lie took it with I
alacrity. I?i*fmv I went to t-leep wo had
iii'.Miitcd to a height at which the balloon ha!
lx.-cutnc completely dstend-d, and wh»*ro we j
ftfiml the current, due Mast. Merc it beeum*
t luilV. iiiul Mr. |,n a" Well a« fill of
rs, HiiflVicl fiotti I lie changc of an; and with
nd the so BnuW put. on m it w,is Kti'l
uticaiufoitable, llioiiji lin* thermometer ptoad at
lvJ. rtini il»*« barometer at ~3, niul thin was tItt*
towevt of both the i-iMiuinents during t|>«
wli'iin vc'3"i»gc, f.vcepl the crossing of Laka
Ontario.

Mr. I,i Mountain pr<>|v.s->d to tiik'- the lower
current us long its n would tali ft u« but a few
ptiuf.i North ol K u-t. and I lold him to do as he
deemed best ami report. his reckoning in the
morning. Afi-i bidding the party in the boat
>» c<j">J nig'it ana G->d -pi-ed, I coiled tnvacif up [
! » blnuhcts mid la;d down ni hevt I could, and in
,, f..,.-- « .- ........I -.1..,.- I 1I» ' . »r VVJ.', .1IIU hlll'W

of l»«i« icpo:-* mil.) 11:3" p. in.
At thin t ill", Mr. l.n. .Momitnin Acnin

m.Minic! lor the upper current; being ilrniroun of
ii»:»Uiu_< .1 at tin more Oiati'iir. lie h-iiied me to
open t'u» vh'vc, in 11>o liill'-.oii It.id heroine ro

ui:<l t)»e irart w.»s t*n.li'-ug from the ncek
Ti'.ii n im?**, 'i"t fiii-'inp mo :iii.,wcr fiorn me. I:c
»-'V)a;iec'«-n shut I w n being smotheied in the gin,
niiii he admonished Mr. Gnu»»r to mount to mv
<nr I>y n rope prori.lnl !".r ili:it pnrpnir, nmi Mr.
nj-r f-»»i»i«.l ::ie breathing s:>asniodic;iilv, but n

slinking :inJ tli" iciuovhI of the neck of iIip
f.ji'tfio!) fro in my f:i<:e, with }>l> nty of pure c<-ld
nir nr <u id inflocsi brought nie buck to a

knowli*tl*:c of ulmt vu< going on, nml I re-
Kflve ! tu no nv»:e "Inr-tig the tiiclit.

Scene at Midnhtht . At midnight, I felt quiteTC«*r. u ilh an invigorate! spirit of o'mervHtioti
n-s«l int -f.-r-t, in our experiment. The whole
il mi* of li-»ivf-n '.vii- !ii up iviih it irrllow, p'lou- [

L Si -r 1»L. thf» Mrirsi rIkui ivifli nri-«»nl...0

brilltiiucv. mid Itnilkv-way looked like an )1
lutTli.-.a'.ed <tr-itniii «»f e'tuiulilg clouds. Wheneverwe croaked Wilier, the heave;: lit dome was
hs vim<»Jliclo.v by r- flrirtioii .18 above. So remarkill!" Was ih'trt jims-dlore-Cent light of the
iitm.>»j>li-re. »Ii= thu hiltoon apneared tranalii-i
rent, and iuokod 11lc -hiuia^ through oil-d

We. e'Mlid ; ! «' tell pruiiio from forest, jand hy tc--t»;»insr iiu- eve fur a moment dttwn ward.
wv could s-c I he mud*, feuecs. fields, And even
h«hi-e-, q te dihliiiciiy at any el-'vaiion not over
11 iniii", mid even nt the crea'est ideruiior., we
cnii l discern pr.iiiie frum woudl.iud and fioni
Wil'er.
Whenever wo halted, it wan followed by a

di«;ilict echo, and even this nerved as a dilTei en-
ti ll in i-x to lie ;fht. We nUvuvg found it I'o
F[<on>» in titiitieroiit how <rov.-wowr, and these, !
I > r», were alw.iyn iii.ln.Mti Vil of lio fn 1 III <-ss and
njvirj.'auss of she Inhibitions b- low, ,14 wr conbi '
h,-;tr tl.em lor nviiiv niiiee around in. .Mr. I.a
Mo'intain remarked that nohody lived in that
eiuniry h;u il.ijs. or ! »> the people harked I.Ice
d'^-.he !i tviiijj % ;t 11 little oil 1 of humor, becuuse
lio'iody would tell him 111 what State xve were
h.i liiil'. nn«l he c-ivp i'P t'"> iuqui'y with ih« re- |uri^ that it most lie ovet nunc otlier country i

than Ainvricn, tin wo hud been moving at ft rnpid
paco.

Passing Over Luke Erie..At 3 a. m., Sat-
unlay, we came lo a uoueiMl conclusion tlinl we
wore somewhere over the State of Indiana or jOhio. At. -I n in., we paused a city, hut cnultl
not make it out, hut :<L 6 «. in. we discovered
T^i1:g Krie ahead i»f in, and then concluded
thai, the cily we left n little South of our track
must havo "been Fori. Way no. At 6 a. m, we
unssrd Tolc«L>. sind ahttiil an hour afterward we
lowered on the margin c>f ihe lake, n little North
of feinilii.-!;y. After a few moment*' eonmlta-
tion, und a review of our ballast. irt determined
to rial: ilir length of I/tke Erie, and to lest (lie
notion tlint balloon* eai-not he kept up long
over water, bernn«c of n'.-nio pemliar a trinity of
f.lio two.a notion thai never had any belief witli
me. Jui>t tut we merged upon ihe Inkc, a little
Bteain ei«w, that wan propelling up n river or

bay,headed for our track, and some one aboard
of her very quaintly cried ulnud to ns: "Tli.it
i* the lake nliea.l of yon." Mr. Ln Mountain
cried bank, "Jsit lake Erie?*' and the answer
wae, ' Yes, it is, nmi you bad better look out."
Our goood friend, the propeller finding ihat we
discarded bin kindness, rounded olf again, and !
Hounded ii!« a good-bye with bis steam whistle,
and went bin way up the river I

Here we mounted up until tl>s hnlloon ffot
full, mid the barometer Ml to 23, in order to
make along near the Southern shore of the lake;
but nt Mr. I>a Mountain's suggestion. that we
could mnke tho city of Buffalo by sailing but a
low nuiHJreu met nuovu urn mriucc 01 the water,
I opened the valvo until we gradually unnk to
williiii five hundred feet of the water. Ilere we
found a genl!*; pftlo of aliont a «|>eed of a inile
per minute, and we ivaolvcd to float on it untili
we should Itettvo in niwlrt of KiiD'hIg. And (hen
lise and sail over it. This wait a most interesting
part of our voyage. VV«j overtouk seven »io*m- 1
boat*, parsed mutual balutationo, and would «'>on j
leave them flitting on tho horizon in out rear..
One ol the^e lonely travelers remarked, rb we

pawed him," You are going it like thunder.".
At 10-20 a. m., we were bkirting along tho
Canada shore. mid pasm-d near (lie mouth of the
Wellnnd Canal, and noon began to inonnt for
oar most. Easterly current, no us to tako Buffalo
in our track, but we circled up in o it between
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, Crossing Grand
Island, leaving Buffalo to tin* rijrlit and Lockjiortto the left of us in our onward course*

Terrifie Sinrm.. Finding oureelvesin the Stats
if 5few Yor1t.«liul too fur North to make the
eit? *f New York, it wn» agreed that us would
make a lauding near Rochester, detach the boat,
louve out Mr. fJnger und Air. Hyde, aud'Mr.
La Mountain and myself pursue the voyage to a

P«ict at Boston or rortloud Accordingly

deomdid fji'adital! v, but he fort: «o within nI thouKinul frct.nl the oM'lh wo found « most ter.
t ilie en!«» hwri'pinc -iloin; l>e!ow. The wood*r«Ufr-l llk » a h'lbl >.f Nia'UUap, till- Kill fni'C »f llie
" r ii wiih ftiicilv. t!l; «. ! ti.i».>'f i'iisi, mid 1 told myfriend* tollniii »h-nlnii'tion uwniti'd is* if wefli-itiM touch tlit? fiirtIi 1:1 lliul tm ii.nlo. Tho huge" A11.uitic" was niakiut; n leirilic H\veep «*urih|wuid ; ali'Hily wi'tv we near tlio io|>* of the
11 ;** ! of n t >ll fore*!. Mud I cried out. 8«iii«'whatj excitedly» "for God'u nnU<", hiave over boardiui\tliinu yott cum lav voitr hand* oil, I.n Mnuiit<ii ," mid ill imotliLM inoin-nt hi" ifspondod "allright," standing oil the side ol llio hout with :tphall oiid ivhi'CtH, intended forihe woiUinirof the
mi. »iii-cis, iiiki iisniy 10 lieuve H over should itbecome neri'ss.u v
Mr. ]I yd« limlc'tl up to my car, mitl very «<»1letiiiily said, " Thm is mi oxe'ling linse, IVofcwsor.What shall wo do!" "Tiii-t t«> Provijdeuce and nil our energies," said I. Wo w«re

fast lUiitiirt: on lo liiike Ontario, nod O ! how
I r»-iIi"y it r.:n» foaming. moaning and howling.I said, " I,n Mount-tin. 1 have ISO |>uuiiil.i ul bullae!in iTiy e»r \ et. and a lieavv valise, <111 exprescb nr. (win lo liio United States Kxprru Company'sOfneo in Uroiidway, Now Y"ik,'i and u lot
of provisions."

" U ell, if that won't do, I will rlit n|> the 1 unit
for li.ill sl, and we rnn !; cp nboVf water until
we reach tho-opposite shore," which wii* near a
hunclrt d nulm 1IV in the duti:;iun wo were then
fvinj.

ubi-c i r; amien mv ii iinol down lo l.n Monti
tu »:, n- ivp wereriipidlv mourning nliovc the terlilicea'e, *-1>ovi11that liy ili.it course wo should
til Ifsist ^"t out of its main irat'k.

iiv»rytiling now indicated that wc 5ltonld
peri«li in the w.itrr in* mi tlit* liinil; nud our onlysalvation was to keep afloat until wo put out « I"
thu cult*, if we could. I said, " You must «II
Ijet ir.lo the hiutUet, if you waul to ho saved,bIiouIiI wo ever r»-noli tin- land. Ami I trulytoll \oil that Ilio perils of tho land {tie even more
ton ihle tli.in thns-j of llio water, with «ur niachines,ami it would he ennor to inert death liydrowning that) to have our hodieH mangled liydashing egaiiiM rook a nml trees." Ity this time*
Mr. Gager nml Mr. Hyde had clfliplicred into
tho It.ipkct with me. Air M\d« !-*el vny coollv,
"I nil) prepared lo die. b'it 1 would rut her die
on Imiil limn in (lie wnt.iT." I sunt, ' Wlint <?«>
you nay, Mr. linger?" llr replied, "I would
iiilh'T lili'cl it oil laiti], but «io so. y;t\\ tliinls
heM." Mr 1.1 .Mountain tv.i; tmrilv ugaced it;
collecting what lie ri.niii for ' all.-Ft. F.vervlliinjjw.tH nw valuable to us iliai liail weightOur rnrprt tiagi, our inHtt umcnt*, tlnj expsc.'Hhug, one after u>ioth«r, until »? weie reduecil
to tlio cxprvM iuijj -ili.it went oVeiLontd
last.

. I Illlhrti »"«/,! l.nl-r On //»it.».IV*.»
I'isciifd ilie s.liore. some lorty inil«'s ahead, |»«*«-ritiijbetween a Konibro bank of cloud* anrf the
wit'ir horizon, hut we w<:re swooping m a fo;irfulKill- upon the luibuhiii \vut«T, and, in
moment, crush went the hunt upon tin* water
sid'Mvirr, st:ivintz i:i Uvo of Uk? piiinks mid tjivini;
our whole cr.il't t wo fearful jerk-t h) tu n succeed
in«j w.ivt'h. IjU .Mountain stuck to the boat ]iI:
a lievo, hut lo^t Iuh hat, and j;ot a dash of ihe
Wave?, hut ii rccovrmJ iiihI ilneu mvr tli"
«?x;>ri'i>s und tin! last lemai.'Hi:-.: l»-«i)sis*l, and
ci led out, " U»> easy, irenl b uion, I'll have her
afloat once inure." In another inutiutnl we went
W|J :t fev.- hundred feet ajuiri, und the steam-propellur. Yuttiijr America. va.i lurking iioiosh utir
Hack. 1 li'HV pioposed to swamp the boat and
lialjoon in the l ike, tHist to lieiit^ picked it|rliy the Yoiiiis; America, hut the desir-j wan that
tti* sliouel r.iike the bhorc am] dry land, ntid a"
wo cios.-f-i] the lunr of t!i- ste-iiio-r, thev trav.-:
uh .« lo-nity hurrah. I.a Mountain had now cut
out. of the boat ail he could, and w t w»r« with'ji
fifteen miles of the shore. th« .jalo est ill la^'iiiyhelow. L;« .Mo»i'tain might have remained in
Ihe boat !>ilow, rn.d jumped otn at the first
i~..,.1.;. .. .1 i i
........ it-; c k> iin-i i r-iiw no ini|>ro|)i iciy mthat, Mb tlion « » *itiirlit have lunl another hour
or two to wait the lulling of the ca'i> 5 but li«
aid lit* would nharo our In I o, a.i'l in; aim; clamberedinto tlio basket just as wo wore reachingthe land.
The Landing..I m'.v by the (?waving to ii'ul

fio of tli'-lofty trees into which wo must inevitablyd.mil, that o>ir worst p->ri!s wore at bund,
but 1 still bad u hiinO hopu tbat we woul.l bo
saved. 1 Ordered two men upon the valve rope,
an J wo fti U'k within a bundled vhhIh of the
water, among fcouic fccatlered treee, our honk,
which was of inch and quarter iron, liival;iu;like a pipe eteni nt the lirsi catch of it in a tree,mill Wo it it i'lii:through the tire tops lit a fourfar ite. Ai'l-i' d ishiiio alone this way foriiv.ailv
u mile, crabbing niul bieaktng down t"?es-. wo
wore tjiiihoil rnosl lea; Sully inu> llic boughs "f a
tall elm. xo that ihe basket swunjr under and Uji
through the ci'oicli of the limb, and while the
ho.it bad caught in ttonie of the oilier branches
and thin broushi us to a H'tlo. but, in another
l!l<llllOlll t'ln A I III tl !! ** ...I«V..#I IIU I...-

puiliu iit, una at one f.Vrtop awny Wi-nt I lie Imih.
banket mill h.iat into 1.11air a li.1 licitetl , and
I wits hfraid come of«1h« ore»v wire impaled
upon tin; sci;ij;s. This iilmnt eight 1111.lies
th ck at. the bull nutl full of branches, not wrt-jliinttless than fix or eijrht poiinde. proved ton
imieh for the " Atllili!It*," nml it biollj^lit her
suddenly down up'Mi the iop of a veiy tall
treo nud collapsed he. It was a fearful plnnge,but it left lis ihmifliiiK hi-tween hc.iveii and earth
n u mint eorrowful looking p:'yhl of machini-iythat cun he imagined.
None of us were seriously injured, tho manv

cords, the «ironi» lioop made of wood and iron.
and the close wicker-work bucket saving na ftoni
harm, hb long »k tlie machinery hung together,
and that could not have lasted two minute*
hinder. |
We ennic to the land, or rather tree, of Mr.

T. O. \Vh tiny, town of Ilendrrsoii, Jefferson
county, New York.
We will boon hare the " Atlantic" rehnilt, for

what 1 tiope may pr«»ve a more successful demon-
stratum of what we proposed to do on this inter-
eating occaaion- {

TOI1X WISE.
Staxwiz IIau., Aluanv, N. Y, .Inly 3.
Watuhtown, N. Y-. Ju'y 1 .Mr. T.:i Moun-

mill arrived lure this morning with llie roinain*
of li t' cur:iiI hhip. It will l»» exhibited ft«r<* a
(«*.v clnvH, when li« will repair it, «iul make
another voyage from Chicago Iviatward. Mr. La
Mountain is slightly injure! about the face ami
limb*. Meaner*. tJnger ini'1 Elylo returned to
their homes ye&teiday.

The Balloon F.xpre** Bay.. Oswcpn, July ;>
.The Express liajr sent hy ilic Uiii'ed States ExpressA treat. from St. l.ouia for New York, in
tho balloon Atlantic, whs piek<-<! up yrMeiday
on the l.ilio, six miles we*! of th«i» eilj*. It eontainsover forty letter* to New York correspondenU,ainoiij* which in a draft of §1,001) on a
New Y<>ik Hitik. The package will ho furwatdedby lixprv.-m this afternoon.

The Xn'uraluation Question..A letter from
ine non. <». ft. I'ugu. Lnitni Mates Senator. on
this exciting question, lias the following paragraph:

Residence in any country, so lone a.s it continues,will suhjcct the parly resident. to the
law of that cotintry ; and wr presume residence
ordinarily, from the mere fact of birth. Dutthid
presumption h rebutted, and completely overcome,by a change of residence, 'accompanied
by other acts denoting ihc intention of the parlyto exputriate himself. A man born in Prussia,therefore, who has become a resident of the
United States, and taken the oath of naturaliza
tion. is no longer a subject of the King of Prussia,in any pense or to any extent whatever. Ho
never can become a Prussian subject, in fact,
unless by removing to Prussi.i and obtaining a
new, fixed, permanent residence there.
The Hon. John Hickman, writing upon the

mmo subject, saya : "You will tluin dec that 1
regard any refusal of the United States to defendaadprotect a naturalized citizen, either nt
home or abroad, as vigoroutly and fully as au
American born, ilcstructivc alike of the theory,principles and practice of our Government, and
demanding the marked rebukeof e^ory consistent
Democrat."

Taxable Proptrlij of New York..The taxable
yroportj of New York city, as assessed for tbfl
present year, reaches the enormous sura of
$551.023,1142, rtf which real cftuf-e takes $378,054,930,and personal :g 108,336,730 ; non-reaident,$14,831,462. The totnl increase over
last year is $20,701,182. The first. Second and
Eighteenth Wards show flmwirlomliln
the Fourth a Blight decline, tho Twolth, Sixteenth,Nineteenth. Twenty-tirst and Twentysecond,have largely increased.

William and Mart/..The execitif.i nt William
and Alary College, Monday, were closeil by an
addrenafrorn lU>iirr A. Pryor, F'>q.. of Virginia.Mr. Pryor'# theme was, Men of Lelleru at oppoaedto Politician!;." Tho Gazette b»jb: "it
WiiM an able and masterly effort, replete with
learning, and the highest flights of original and
soul «ain'ii»u<^q«tet)ce."

iiLss^L.

jABBEVlLfjM I:\\M:I!.
W. IKWis PMiior.

Thursday Horning, July 14. l8-~»9
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Will In- found in our utlvt'i(miiig colnmns Flor
it).i Lund for ealo, Ly a. j. n'lai,; Grcouwoot
Mouse A: Lot, liy J. W. Ciiii.ks ; (.ioodi for »:»le li;

j a. a. Wm.liamh; l'iuncs l>v \yii.liam kamsi.v
Orders for UcgimiMitiil iMuslvm l>v (icu. \V. C
Mohanok, mid notice u> i.'tiiitruclur* for liuildini.;
New Kpiseojial CIiiikIi.

A PUBLIC EXAMINATION
We linvc lioiMi nnal»l<> 1i» iin» r.Minni*.

tion of the Mttlo School nnw in progrw at thi
place, i*>d»^the management of Mr. W. II. Wiimi:
U'c hope to procure ;i report of it for our neM i
6in« fioni some fi ieinl wlio his heen in altendanc,

\Vc iinilerhtniiil the yming «;c»titl»*iuoii of tin
school design giving u public enleitniiiiiicnl 01

Friday next,

A SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION.
It will'oc ««( !», hy rofiT<>nce t>> tin advertise'

! nient in another column, (lint ihp citizens of W il
I> n>>10:1 propose to have n Sunday School (VIfiliationon n«-xt \Vrdtlesday, the '.Jiith iimtiHt
Those of every ilenoniui.Uton, feeling any interest
in tliis, tire invited to attend. There will he an

KVil a Train <m Iho oeension f.tr i5i.« n m,<>

linn of those desiring to intend.

MAI'S FOR THE TIMES.
Mi-rtsrs. Johnson «fc IkowMMi, of Nnv Voik

publishers of "Colton's Maj> of Euro p«>," am

I .'niton'it Map of Noithein Italy," will accepi
our tiinnhrt for very handsome ami conipreht-n
fcivo copies of tlie same. Price SO cih. post paid
Andrew, Johnson A: Hrowmm;, 17V! William St.
New Voik.
We an- alno indebted to McMrs.S. (». Coi'itrnf.ytt Co., Charleston. for a ".Map of the Seal

War, North Jla'y." Trice llf cIh.

tuwrifcl, HILL MASS MEETING.
NVo sen from tho I'ickons Courier that the

'.'omniittee hare arranged to h«»ld the nine Rid^n
Kuilio.ul Meeting at Tunnel Iliil on the iOili <>|
Augmt next.

l.'ol. I!. F. l'uuuv. of Grcnnrille, ami prrhnpN
tthcr distinguished gentlemen, will make ail
th-a^-H on tlm occasion. This will Im h great in'

. jiailuM'ing of the fi ioiids of this Ko.ul Thoseintori*fieriwill perhaps seeurv tho running of an extratram upon the Greenville Iload, upon this
occasion.

THE OREAT BALLOON VOYAGE.
Wf publish in another column rather a lengthy

h<:couiii 01 itoi. wisr. i» great IJulioon exeurfimifioiu Si. L'Jiiid, Missouri, to a town called
Henderson, in tin* Mate of Xew York, a distance
1,1 r><"> miles. This distance was traveled insidx
of 1!0 houitt. I'rof. W. exj-ir.-M a hid v illingnesa
lo.iU"iii|>t u voyage ir:ro-» the Atlantic.thinks
it can he itccouiplctlied and with an outlit that will
nut cost more than nix ihounund dollars, anil kiivh
that he will make the attempt as soon us he can

procui e the means.

TELEGRAPH TO CALIFORNIA.
Wcseo it muted thai the California Company

l!i»W eiiit.-IL' d ill cOUMlitieliiJir an overland I « >.

graph between P! aeervilb», California, nn'l St
Joseph. Missouri, are pushing tlie work with
much energy and r-pirit. Already tlie wires aro

1 hung lo a point some ilia!mice beyond Genoa, in
Carbon Valley, and an earnest elTuil is now m:iIking to extend them three huudredmilcH further
during th«-> coining summer. This, overthe route

| followed, wiil bring the line within one hundred
m<les of the valley of » rent Silt Lake : and from

I that point the company propose to run a daily
ho:s«: xproM to ftt. Joseph, thus bringing San
Fr.inciseo within ten days communication of the
whole Atlantic neaooard.

DEAIII OF CAPT. ROBT. CUNNINGHAM.
We regret lo announce, says tho Carvlwiait

of the 11th, that C«pt. Uobt. Cunningham, n

highly lespi'Ctei] citizen of I.aureus District, died
on Thursday ln«t. ('apt. Cunmnuiiam was the
father of Col. John Cunningham, of ('h ir lesion ,

and of Miss Ann Cunxinoiiam, who, us the
Southern Matron, has earned so enviable n f:rtnc
for her exertions in behalf of the Mount Vernon
cause. Me wus also on uncle of the lion. Wii,
mam L. V.vNCf.y. 11 im death will l»e #ndly contcmplited,und greatly lamented by all to uliom
lie tuny linve been known. He «li<-d ;it his plantation,known as Hosemoiid. of u dropsical hIIVction.Capt. Cunningham was about sixty five
years of age.

M. BLOHDIN AGAIN.
The JlocbcMcr (N. Y.) Cnion, of ilic

inM., says tlmt M- Hlondin again crossed the
Xii-Uara, on the fourth, on a rope and returnedi
in pi jsonce of more than lO.Oi'O person*, lie
Plaited from Wiiitk's l'lrasiu r> Ground, and fii>(
walked down the rope nparly one hundred fool
backwards, lie then returned, took his Lalanc:P°l<\ mid walked to the Canada sido. lie
proposed to put 011 a sack before leaving the
American side, hut iiis frit-nds there r< fused to

I perm it him to do so. The eaok wan Kent round
| to I ho Canada end of the rope, and Hi.ondin put

it over Ins head and returned with it to the
| place of starting. This sack was made of In|dian blanket?, with places cut for his arms. IIo
laid down Unull tlm roue in f.lni »nr>l< » >! nor.

formed some other feats.

FIRE.
! Just nftor our paper went to prees on Wednes,day evening last, between } uud b o'clock, the
cry of firo was heard in the direction of our Dc
pot. Upon reaching tho spot, the flamm were
found issuing from h lot of cotton on the Depot
pl.itform, wliero nbout lOOlial-H wore deposited,
A large crowd noon assembled, and tho cotton
n<»t on fire takon out of danger, und then every
iVort made to extingiubh the burning bale*, but

finding it impossible to do thin, froin tho binall
supply of water, they w«r# removed from the
platform, by which it only suffered a slight injury.
Twelve bales were entirely consumed, and five
or Bix more very nearly destroyed. The loss falls

j on Mr. Gko. B. Cmnkscalea, of our District.
The fire is supposed to have originated by u

w|)iirU from the locouiutivc.

TEK JUNIOR EXIBITION.
The exhibition of the Junior Class.

I College, Duo West, lock place on tho 4il()raiC\
but not beinjj present, and having no

! therefrom, until too Into for our lust i»»ue, we
were compelled to omit a notice of it« proceed|inAs usual, a large crotv-d was in ftttendnncl;
nnu wo irani mat i no proceedings piiwra
quite pleasantly. Below will be found tijej nnmex of the tudenUi wlio figured on

ion, und the title of their ailrfre'ies JMD
C. Bell, PteWfis, Aln. ; Bignw nf the Tilnb

Jno. J). heatrr, K. C. ; "MfHSw
Honor j" Cl'aPije A. Boyd, ClttMer, 8.<T.: Unup
preciute«l Vulor T. C- Bradey, Abbeville, 8.

j O. ; "The Prmec of Kngli-li BarduT. S.
Brier, FSirfiel'J, S, C.; 'iTh* li'iali ConWe
rates ; ji* T. CuBil ix. FwLful. Tenn.; "True! Iloroicm " 1. I.. firir.*. R P
dia W. M. Grier, Abbeville, S. C. ; "The
Stare O. P. Hawthorn, ^bbeviile, 3. C. ; Industrythe Road lo Success; .Tom. J. Hearst,
Abbeville, S. O.; "HaUrfsed <iounU Hobl.
Ifomphii). Fairfield/' SyAff ~l'Tho Stains of
Time I. N. KeriVrdy. XtflWll* g. C. ; "Tho
Kebri Daughter in bfr Emblryo, and Present
Condition." -

%

-r- ... .
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I THK EXPENDITURES OK THE UOVERNMENT.
11 will 1"' k-m-ii froin III*- following >tatciiicnt of

' r«'t-«-i|»tf» anil rvpi-ivliniif* ofour (Jo v<«t 11 nu nf,
that w«j IniVf niiulo tiipiil stii <K'4 iii tlit* !iiI <>f in
creasing tJuvi-i anient v\|>i,ti.-'erf. It it, nat,urnl aiul necessary, b<«nau.-«i! of our growth ami
expansion, lli;il the coat ufuiluiiiiistctinj; the t»ov.

I eminent hliouM l*« iiu^mriitcil to a certain cx-'
tent, l>ut i-. may lie Well tlir.t those who nro re.^ sponsible for the <iiijl>ui'»cillfciit of tlo> tinoi>l»a

.

. » «
* money s>houM ponder the ion wln-ther i»r
* not these expenditures have tianscemli'd their
* legitimate I.omnia. Our expenses have increased

hIioiii in the tMHllo ratio of the increase of;
po|i*.ilnlion, lint, is tlio increase of population 11

proper standard l>y which to nii^nicnt m:r expen"
£ Hen ? Is it it lintli in political ecoiieuiy that it,
* r«<ptires twice its much to conduct Up.* govern-
s iiK'til of twenty million of people as would !><
s necessary for that of ten million? The follow-
* ing 111 front the Washington ('onxti/ntIon
> "The amount of expenditures of tlio govern-meat wilh'ii tlio fiscal year, ending; on tin: Will;

nit., were in ronml iiimitier.s l'iO,tn>Ot while
the iippropiinlioiis oftlint year werc$^3,iitlii,(lllo.11 ii f n*i in f .i !''

« » "« *'» wll.ll is
j priateil f<>r u fiscal year U nut expended until

" nfter its expiration, tlie only way of tleteruiiuiiig
« lull arc real exp'-ii'litures Ul.y laliin-i tin* year-ly appropriations liy I 'onj;tr.-s. Tli<->i; su e a!!

^ »|>ent tiinI or last. lie they threat. or small.
As liefovc siRteil, tlie appropriaiions fcir I lie last

fiscal year were £S.'I,ihji),<iUO, while tiio rre.-ipts 1
. have been cnnmileralilv !e<s than $!(i(>,iillii.oi)l).Those from cu'-tiiiiis for the lust lliree »ju.irleisof the year have lieen S»;$7,'i0t|.0ilO, or ju-t

about the figure est iillut eil hv (Jov. (Vilib. 'l'lial
, he was not ipiiti'as e.viet. i.i his estimates ourin-j f

ilie panic of lb.'»7 is not strange, since that, lie '
I waB fri'Kli in the position of S-eivtary of 'lie '
t Trehsury, nuil of course couhl not lorcsee all i h

ilisastcie to tmde preeipital«-«l by a yeii'-riil ex- '

plosion of paper money institutions. As the re-
i-'-ipls from eust'ims for the I as. I fiscal yc*ir are '

$.riO.iilltiti,ii00t it is reasonable lo suppose thai ihey '
will he for ihe fiscal year now I'liiiTcl upon al '
least $5;-».O0P,O()il. Saleft of lnmls, »tc.. will '

curry that miiii up nhovosixly millions. leavmir 1

Iroui til «>fti to twenty million* appli- able to ili« 1
J ifil-ni|>lii>n of ir'-a.itiry iioteh-, sinru thutthe up- '
j propria! ions, <]> lin :t« ami nob-Unite. for In- ptcs- '
ent fiscal year arc nul uliuve §l«,y00,OUO."

WILUAMSTON SPRING. \A i-orrrfpmuli-iit of (lie ."Montgomery (Ala..)f] t/'(<! ')'"Ii"'<, writirj; from ColmnSin, S.
who has U'Cetitly l>eon at tlio above watering
[ilaco, FjH-aks as follows of its merits. As to

j what In- nay* concerning the lack of eitlerpr ise '
in " Sonih'Tii proprietor*." eo far a* npplie* t<>
the proprietors of tin- Williiililston Hotel, we ar>I<!i.-poBeil tn ilitfiT with him. Th-v have maniI

. ,festeil a spirit of oilt«Mpri-<e, in tins particular.
unexcelled, pi-rlinps, in the whole Southern coiin-

,

try. not only in erec^ij* tJffintxl Hotel in tlx-
^South..at any raiiiim-r resoit.but bv their tini. .

j 11r11«jr zeal ami liberality in imlcavnring ' tohring
it to the not ice of (lie public.*' Tin- ureal secn-t
why ihe watering plauea of the South <1o not | j
more generally "put money iu the hands of

^
I In:ir proprietors" i? nut bo much the fault of sa i<i
" prop ri-tors,'* as of those who sh'mld be the 1

patron* thereof. There is loo prevalent a tli.-po- |
Hition among our people lo ' go Morlh'' in Sum-

((
mer.to Saratoga, or some other place Xoith ;

'

ninl just so long as this is the ease, Southern ^
enterprise!! of tins kiml must laugiunh. So if we ^j would have a Saratoga nt lite Son ill, Ihe eiti/.-u- jof ihe fi'une inttsi slay at homo ami patronize ^
their own institution;:

" Willi.n Fevcn hours travel of (' ituiiiliia, all
the max I'v rail, there is one ol i lie 11"lest watei-
mg pl .i-es in any of the Southern Stales. Then-I
springs are situated al W illiiun.-ton, and are re j sortI'll In l>V th« invaliil. anil the In.nil v nn.l I

j l.isiiimi of Smith ('aiohiui an.I (»Tii-: !
j iiii-iIkmI <jtiuiiiic-H «>f i!u' wiiliT Imvc !>. . » fii'lvjami l vxtrciiiciy lioiifliij.al << invaliil.s. |
i^p'-ciiitly ! > iililivU'ii wiili tho jr<uilt <ly» u

jami ilrojisy. Tin* hol«-l i" a very iilifone. 1,
accii!iii)iii"la?iiij coiilt'iir Jali1 y t";vc liimJrcili ^j win!.- t!i«; Ktimiuailiiiir wcinrv is io:mnilit:>*iit ami
ilii-(:!ii<i>itfs iliiiirioiw. .Ni'ivviMi.-t.iii.limrall iIp-h* jj a<: vantages, I iliitilit if the S|iriti!»s put m-inry ii v
tlio liamls ill" il» i>!n|>ri«-t<>r->. wIn-ivus Inul lli<"\ Mj lif.'t-ii mukiI«'«1 at ill" Ninth thi-y would r>.in >
tiMiiii-y. Why iv it mi f Sli,nm> i«i sav it-. Inn '

Ill'' rrasmi is. SoiiiIiimii iii ! ! *

j priiv 'I'licy trail .-p»ltd thousand* of doilara in I
bmMiii'j n (ini- hotel n'icl adorning t!i<- j;r»uiin>. j jwhile I hey rehire hundreds in hringiiti; them l«» !he notice of tin* public. They do not adverti.-.- J I'
in the newspapers, nor i-inylov persona to wiite I
tlii'in into iioiori-ty proprietors of similar! ,place* lit the Ninth do. In the Northern periodie.ils and news-papers yon will liad irlowint; lie jt-cnplii'tis of their watering places. nil /mill for, i f
besides ntnni-rotts olltcrx \vu<>sc liitii-H lire to j I
"crack up." (as they phrase it) th« treat nied- jical and other advantages of tliinor that Kpriiig.''
The proprietors of the \YilIiamst<>n Iloti-I arc

determined to -"pare no expens-.* in giving their !
Ilott.ie and the Spring a reputation ; und though
they may not "employ persons to write tlicni

finto notoriety, yet we. tluul; no one can >-ay correctlythat ' llicv i'o not advertise in lint newsv|i:ipor»." If their project prove unprofitable
.of which they have no apprehensions.it will ^not lio in coiiM-qucnco of :i luck of liberality in
giving their huiis-e proper publicity.

CASS ON NATURALIZATION. ?

Wo notice that the. Democracy in several of t;
the States have, V#y resolutions, repudiated the t!
doctrine of Mr. <\\ss upon the subject of natu- v

ralization as appeared in hi.s letter to Mr. La- 1

Cf.cn r. !
The Democracy of other States have in their "

|N jmiiry meetings passed resolutions similar Id 1

tlic one following, resolved l>y tin* Democracy of "

Iowa. Wo fully endorse il, believing thai it cm- j "

braces tlic only sensible interpretation that can "

be given to our naturalization laws :
' Resolved, That it is a doctrine of tiie Demo- '*

cratic party that, all naturalized citizens arc cn- "

titled to the xamc protection, both at home and ft
abroad, that iscxtendod to the native horn citi jf
zens, and that even a voluntary return of such
citizens to the land of their birth for a temporarypurpose, docs not place them beyond ^heraugc of that protection, but. that our GoveriW s
ment is bound to shield them from injury and Klinsult while there at every hazard." j

THECOKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL,
°

Wcr»grel. our inability to attend the Annual!
w* . . cKxaminution^jif this IiiHtitution. which took ^place last wefjj^^losiug o~i \Vcdnenday. This,

Institution is no^V !i»"a very flourishing condition. (|It has, for Ronte'ii^iu past, l«ecn under the Five jtornliip of Ilev. S. Ji. Jo.si.5, assisted by Itev.
Mr. VViqutuan*. Mr. Jones, we learn, has re

signed, nnd Mr. IloDtr.t Botd, formerly of Wof- ^ford College, Spnrtunhurg, elected to fill the vacancy.We learn from ihosa who attended the
exercises, that tho examination of the students
was altogether SAtinfautory.

j . The following is tho names of the 3-onDg Ren-
lyiviucia win# uciivtruu nurirrnses on inis occasion,

;andnj|^t> Hiiliji'ctn of the same ;r<

I. Jj^.."The March of Mind," by J. 1'. I)aviaM<Tft5u; !2d. "Woman," l>v W.C. Mound, Cokrs
bury ; 3d. "The Origin and Piogrras of Kuowlyedcrc,"by'J. M. McC«l', Darlington ; 4th. The h

* SwbliKftlion oflho World to tho Bible*," by J. I,. 11

y»Sli lej\ Oranpeburpc ; 5th. "The Claims of the p* -Times,** by II. D. II ill, Catawbu Co.,fN. C.
i li ii*ev- g. Connor, of Charleston, deliver^*&C^Sf5addre»» before the Erosophic Society, wludjf; ^^WW',0ard a^"k°n 'n ''ie '''u',C8'' U>rins. ^

tilAve Stealing.The jury in the caw of Francis I|
Michel), norter of the eteamsliio Marion, imrW *

tri«tj for metaling a klnve and aiding a aluvo lo -M
run awi»y, after fifty-two l^otiT* deliberation, ro* *'
turned a Ttrdiel, al lialf'pftit thr^e p'ehrefc ye». *

lerJay,of guilty on the second count of tfl« in* 1
dicinent only, coupled with a recommendation to,
mercy. A motion to set aside the verdict"mid
grant n new trial will be made by counsel for (lie [
pruxiner on the^o|wnd of unluwful cofjarnjauica- t
tloii with cMKBmjtirore l>y party outride, dn- t
iog ilieir d«nmQ(i. The parity offheijtjtMe (

j for which con?i&V*d j| ifejtftit. , |

w*."»wu-rA.n»».w inowwrw. uit^'f n
TllL JULUK KIUGE KAILROAD IN NVILLIAM8- !

BU KG.
At im elootion roeeiuly had for :i Itvprrsenlii- fll(

live to ilit? State I.cgitiliilitif, iit Williann-burg w
District, the ; 111i-IJlne IJitlj^e candidate was (j,

liy 174 votfa over his opponent, fnv«»r- M|
ing Stute aid to this enterprit.e. The George- fl;,
town Times, however, kucius inclined to believe n||that. «> '

,.... IHV (IlllflJIUU IIIU^V IIIIlll

was thesucvc.isful cnudiilate, this election is not a
fair ciitcrioti of the will of llie people.not lite
voico of the majority of that District. Hear ,j1(hint:

mi" Now the question naturally sujifjests it-
sell', is the recent election in \Villiamstmrg to
to lie taken and regarded as a sure criterion an«l
prodf I hat the majority of the people in that
District urn opposed to this Kouri ? Wo think
inn, ami infer so fiom the (act that the aume- Ac
jjiite mimtier of votes cast is less than two thirds j,,,>!' the whole niimher of voters in the District; '

Liion<>h as to this exact proportion wo mn>/ be
niistidten. Whether the delirieney of suffrages 1111
was owing; to the mnifiiinide of the issue, nnd | mi
llie dillictilty of iirt thoiom;li investigation mid
np]>reeiatioii liv I'm; popular liiin-l, or, as is more
I>rcl>.il>le, to the eaily period -appointed for the
election, which, while it spared the candidates a
fast deal of toil and sullerii.ij from the hot sun, of
li>! i.oi allow them much lime, er as much theynit;hi have desired, to arouse the penplo to the thi
X!s»c:iei<*a of the occasion. Whether it was ow- ,,l(
iij; to thi-i or that, or some other cause, we toi
cvill not undertake to say. The fact, however,
s as we h ive Mated, that the whole vole cast is
Far from liein;* :» full one ; and it xvn'.ilil he un- j 'ni
Tair, therefoie, to conc'iidu that the majority of il
t... I I- r "

«..."i »» HIliiuiM»uri» nrc <>|)|>nsiati IO
!ii' Iihie lii«l>»* Kiiilinn'l. It is much nafer lo w<
.ay.and lo litis opinion we strongly incline. 'la
iiat the election of I>r. liroi-kiulon is atlriliuta*1u chiefly t«> hi-! personal popularity; ami had
n* taken I lie oilier side of th<* question, We Mil- 'hi
"eivly holicve that he would have lieetl elevated he
«» l;is pre«enl. hi^li position hy rijnallv as lartre a
roll-. If then, when tiic Doctor govs to Coluin

ianext winter, ninl lifter heal ing with impiiri.ilJ<l'Itriii<-iit. Ihc nr^imeuts mi ImtliKiilrsnf the
jue.slion, he .»honld lit* convinced of the error ^
>1 his present position, need ho fuel liim«elt
ded>r<'d lo 11i*» constituents l«i Vole against tlift tin
liluis Kid<jo Itill, whether or no? We hardly lei
.hiiiIc so.oa the coiilr.ny In' will he perfectly n'}
>t liherly to change Ins views anil vol'- accord - I'<<
n(fh ; and this is the conclusion of the whole 1,11
natter."

. To
(cOMMI'NtCATr.lO pu

A DTTDT TP T?V A TLT I *T A TTA*T III
a. uuuiu axxv/n,

Mr. l.'Uitor : A tsliori time since, we lind the
IriisMiro of attending u public examination of i-n
lie in tin. Loundcsvillc Academy, under
lie eare and tuilion of W. A Giles, Ksq., and 'J1'fin
»ev. Z. \V. Barnes, whose qtialilieations and inhfaiinaldeefl'ot Is have greatly coniiihnted to- str
vaids making this quite a flourishing School.
TllursdaV, the 2:id, inst., was the day ch .m-ii

""
OX

r.r tliis "f'-iist of reason and flow of soul," and ^||(
iotwitli»lti!idiu*r tlie unfavorable appearance of
lie innrniiii!, quite a crowd of tlie J.adicH and lai
[n.itlciiien of tho village and viuciliily wended j"llt-ir uavtutlie Anadeniv. Tln»i« f.o

> ! mothers ready to witness the examination ,lu
f their children, who had hejriin lo taste of th»*
"I'ierial fount." f?oii9 and daughters attended, Jl"
oo, to give 11 welcome to their younger brothers S1 j1(
iicl hisier?, who were now treading the path over on
ihich they had already passed, an<I not a few
rteiids were thctu lo join in the general fenivitiesof the day. to
As usual, the exnuJnation was Wjiin hy call- ni;

lit; out the least advanced classes, composed of
it tie boys ami girln, the cm! of whose Kcientilic
tinney seemed lost in the distance 1'hey
ave great reason for encouragement. however,
iiii-e, "Tall trees fioin little acorr.s grow, and 1,0

.1>r«e »-t from litile fount a inn llow."
The different elapses in A1 ithmatic, Mns»5i>h ,(j|
rammnr, Al»«-hrn. «te., were next severally wi
alied upon, and, fmni want of time, rather ict
iri.llv examined. They, however, envineed a |
ullieient grammatical and mathematical know!- .

1 .: r >1
IJV, i<> KUI.-IIV llll Iliai nicy W'I'I'O 1 It ;i K l H<r

civ good pioi.'ri'?s,iii these branches. It. l>i»ii»jr
ow near I o'clock, it was announced lliat a l'ic- ,1:

*ic Dinner was ready in a udjntirmui; prove, in "jn"rliicli the crowd toon repaired and heing pro- f,v
i-cli'il by t evernl majestic oaks, from Old .Sol's 'tl

luruing ra\n, which had now become quite on* P"
.

~ *

an
iressive, and re freshed 1-y cooling draughts from
he Academy Spring, all did ample justice I o th
he many good thingi which tlio fair matrons, T('

if IjOwnd'-svilic and vineinity, had so nicclv
ircpared and placed before them. Everything ce
>eii:g so well served up, who cou'd ludp think- tit
ng of thu following from Pop.-: tn

"I'm quite asliamM.'us mighty rude
To eat so much .but all's so good. H ar

Dinner over, the crowd returned to the AcadehV,doubtless better prepared to appreciate the
veninz exercises. Several classed were first }. 1

. . , lotxaminrd in t.lio Ancient Language, and notvithstaudiugtime <lid not allow of extended tin
riticism. they did credit to themselves, and to tni

heir teachers. s".
. 3 IWe regret that the .evening was now so far ;n,

iilvauced, as to make it necessary for the class- lie
s in Cieography, Philosophy, History Ac., to sin
;ive way to the reading of CoinpositioiiH l»y the "v

il ls, which they proceeded to do. Their subjects ^
fere generally very good, and pelect. Among ar<
hem we noticed ' The Clock" and its incessant tio
tic tie," computing with amazing exactness re- :u:l

lurjcles* Time in his silent and tiiumphant "jV
clit : "1'etiialc influence." a iiist trihute to I lie -e-

ifliicnoe of woman, and a proper appreciation nc<
f tlie position to which site is entitled. Many
tlwr subject, equally 09 interesting and select,
,'cre discussed, though we do not now recol- jn
[>ct them all. Our position, for collecting the pul
oids as they fell from their lips, was scarcely Slf
xvorablc enoiight to venture nn opinion ofmcr,hut ns it was, wt, must pronounce thin effort qu
f the girls as decidely successful. nil
The buys next^ "appeared in public on the pl<

lage," each having at his command a pretty
itcecli. Of course, as orators they '-fell below j.
>enu)slhi-ncs and Cicero," but if we pass a few sio
f their "imperfections by." we certainly would kit
»y they did exceedingly wcil. Their speeches
!osed the cxurcfees 6f.,l|ie day.a day long to nft
e ruinembtfi'ficj. 'isli
In conclusion, Mr. Rditor, we would remark, vel

at with such men ns the present teachers, the jVj"enlt.li, beauty and morality of Lowndesville,
nd the proper facilities, we wonndcr why it is thi
Iiat the Trustees and citizon* of this Academy, sla

0 not mitke a atrone pull, and a pull altogether, ^
imike this one of the best Academical iiistitu.
oim in the Stale, from the patronage it might
ominnnd from abroad, nnd the interest how tuenin it at home, we nrc satisfied that all that Ull]
nccesonry in the proper zeal, and a little libe lite

ility iu the way of the nine qua non.
" ,re

ITNUS POPULI. J?at-o
_ ***** '

mil
A Ifuitance..The NT«w York paper* are out OtK

gainst an exotic tree called the Ailnnthns which, WH

ccording to their account, is making some ]ar
nits of thitt city almost uninhabitable, on ac- wa
Ounl of its nauseous and unhealthy odor, when the
i- bloom. The same detestable trea Itos been SPC
^rodhned in many localities here, « a shade t|,
i«ff, for which purpose it teoommerids itsalf \V<$ its quick prowth nn4 thick foliage, bat we tj,
ill venture to Miy that no persou has ever
jilted one without lepenting of it. It is not \ifo abominable on account of its odor, but ]g|

oat troublesome habit Of spreading by 81Ui
n£W|WWSJWJgf(|8* w e warn those who are ,^0fehip^ffjrT^Kkde trees to avoid the-Allan* vjjhas..Augu&ft, Di*j>atch. ,. .dc,

/ <T ft i8t
Vacancy -The vacancy'cansed hi the ;

fc>nrd of visitors of the St^te Military Acndopy >
>y the* ?^nth Waffacis has bfefr fMladky int/uv. GiSt, through ihe appointment tff H«nry we

Yotingt of Ihisptaefe; trni hps 4oly ifcoeptad sol'
h« appointment..LaurenmlU Htrati. ?£1«

. .- . - V^»*L.

iiwi wrtm iwhii

(CU.MMt.'NICATKP.)Mr. liJitor : I cannot, in justlco to 1117 o\v
[ lings, peltuit tlio present occasion to pass h
ithout expronsin^ my heart felt frratitu<lu t
ose hind frieiuU who was so untiring in tlroi
trillions to my family <Inring our recent ill
ctiun. I feel this tlio more, inasmuch as

ii vv/.nciii tin» ci_) n M milder lllllollir 11)0111.ny
llfftvon'a richest Idessinj; rest upon them

d lit last hear lli.n commendation 7>f uu

ivionr, 14 Inasmuch ns 3"*>u did unto 0110 u

u least of these my brethren, \e did it tint

JC. WHITE.
Auskna i. Acadkmv, J:i ly 2, 18.10.

At ft meeting of tlio Cadets <if tlio Arscnu
:adetuy, held on tlio '2d July, the follow
I preamble and resolutions were adopted
Whereas it tintli pleased Almi»lily Clod to rc
>vc from ourmidHt u respectable and below
nnber of our tforps, Cadet .1. I<. <IOIil)AN, <i

ihcvillo District, who departed ill is life Juuu II
51) ; l«r; it, therefore,
I{rs»lrcd. That we sincerely lament tlio deutl
iinr fi'ij*itil null itlttuo n.il..

/ieso/rt d, That, in the drath «»f (,'ndi'l Jordw
if Academy lias Mistaiu-d a serious loss.earl
Mulior of die corps Ih'oii bereaved of a hi«;iiurd comrade and valued fiieud.
J,'rsolreil, That being aware of his worth
iil<" wo deeply i-ynipntliize with his bereave
milV. wc rest assured that what lias been to u
loss is to h iin an eternal gain.Hrsolvil. 'l hat in memory of the deceased
i wear the usual badge of mourning lliirt;
ys.
Jirsnlrcti, That ii copy of those resolutions In
uisimttril to tho family of tho ilormisod. an
it they ho (inblishvil in the Columbia und All
ville i»;ipor;».

M. H. IMi.MI'lIllKY, Chairman.
Gko. \V. 1>ai;uan, Secretary.
f*prrhtl JJisjintrh to the .Win Yak Times..
ASiiiMtroN, July (i..The treaty now lioiiijii)c with Mexico, for the right "I way througl
nt Uc|»ut»li<\ not only ombiaces that puition n

rritory Imrilorini* on o«ir own in Konora, hu
o any nnrtiou IVorn I he IJio (irau-le to lli
cifii: oeean. 'l'lie concessions urn most lihere
>1 important.
Tlio impression grows strn: per that Ameiioni
lunteer feiiimoiits will l>e ein|»!oye«l to th<
listit.utional Government to eotKjiirr rehellioi
Mexico. In ihat. case it. is sai<l that .Inure
I1.IICUUII1IMVIUII III I iiiMi^ ;i IIIIIII 111 IIII> I 111

I Stale* <iii tlio hypothecation of (lie (Jov
iiiiM'iil. Idii>1 k, estates, iiml M'ctu ities.
f mliiiiiSii]><*iiiiloiiii<*nl Forney writesfrom IJtiil
sit l:o 1ms <lisoovci,"il two more children eave<
mi tlio Minimum Mciuiow mnssucro.
Offi.-ial ropo'ts reecived at tli< Imliaii TJiircm
iti' that (.'upturns llavliir ami XoIfoii nreoinnii
ug their forces to ayain a'tack tin; Imlians oi
3 lirazos Ajjeney, anil that tin; Indians em

|»crt no protection from ilie Texas Statu nil
uriiieH.
Two 11 it it <1 roil nml cloven tlioiwaml acres o
nl have just hccn ccrtifie<l to the State of Wis
usin for the Chicago, St- I'uul an J Fun tin i.ai
nli-Oiwl. under tin; aet of Coiijmchs of ISfiG.
Dates from Now Mexico situl Arizona arc li
in- 21. They state that the Navajo Indian
il driven off heiid of i-heep fioui Allni
orque. Mr. tltcro's cw»ri was attacked wliili
was returning to Kurt. l'lllmoie, u few mile
uve l)uii Ann. I>ut the 1 inlians retreated with
t. mueli of a fitflit.
I.ieiu. Mmviy was unanimously nominate)
legate fiMiii Arizona l>y the Convention a

isilla, and resolutions were adopted U'ihcrinj
111o ground taken by the people last year, am

miust foiitiiuir an independent government.
The srrvieos of fourteen clerk-1 have been (lis
used wiili liv the lVusnon Ottici1, under tli
el'ution of the law.

Later fto'.n Mexico.A'-ir (hlninx, July 0..It i
w Mated positively that .Mr. McLune lias tail
in ineireaiy arrangements wnicii nnvc hoei

progress for soinei inn\ ami ho has ahan<lonei
hope of :i satisfactory treaty with Juare*. o

tli in tin* present eoniliiion of Mex
til affairs. It is believe-l to he his opinio]
nt nothing can he procured hilt l>y to rue.
[Concerning these tit-gotiatiotis. Mr. Forsyth
tely minister to Mexico, states in the Mobil
gister of Wednesday :

We have good reason to kimw that a nego
Lti>)ii is on foot. The basis of it we under
ni'l is pecuniary i»id frotn the United -Slates
consiiler.itiou uf the cession on l.ower Cali

rtiia. .Inoroz (loverniuent wished to inclnd
the treaty n guarantee of Its permanence tun

iwer, but Mr. Mcl.anc had no instruct inns ti
ithot'.ze this. A postal arrangement will l>
tde ; perhaps a reciprocity convention. Whci
e 1 enncssce leU \ era ( ru/. tl»c l.iberal U<i
rnmcut li.'id almost up its mind to abau
>11 a deep-rooled Mexican prejudice and tone
pt itic services ill* a corps of American voluu
rs, throe or four hundred strong. The Wash
iglon writer?, who started this repott no.
ke it hack as false. TJierc is never!licles
itli in it : and the nest steamer may hrinj
rdo do IVjuda or Gen. Uegollado to make Mu
rangenicnts.'']
]I'< .«/ J'nful Military Aradrtm/..The Hu.lrd o

sitors, in their rdporf. to the Secretary of Wui
p the present year, remark as follows:
In conclusion, we have to say, in hearing lesnonyto the value of the United States MiliryAcademy at West Point, as a national inlute,that the position of the I'nited Stales, a<
irst-rate power, requires that she ask noth-
5 1»3* way of forbearance from other nations.
Mice it is that (he people of ihc United States
rtnltl always bo prepared to apply to the aeeservice of the army every discovery amlinntioiiin the art and science of war. These
icoveries and inventions are progressive, and
: constantly drawn the experience of the nans.They arc collected mid taught, at this
uloiny, so that the graduate goes to his duly
an officer fully instructed in the science anil
11 of the latest discoveries in his profession,
itching the expenditures 1 >y the government
ecssary to keep up in the most effective order
s academy, the Hoard of Visitors take this oc<ionto rocord. individually and collectively,
?ir well assured opinion, that it is but a droji
the ocean compared with the advantages reting.and that have resulted, to the United
lies from this institutiou.

A Revolutionary Glan*..The Charleston
urier of the 2d inst., says ; We have before un

interesting relic of the Revolutionary strug'
> in South Cnrolina, a field ehisn (telescope.)
it was oueo in tlie possession of ilie notorious
il bloody Tnrlelon, wlio did such good service
Cnrolina during the period of greatest depresnin the cause of American freedom, hy mni<rhis own cnuse odious to the popular mind,
a glass was found iu Tnrlelon's camp by a

dier under command of Gen. Inane linger and
er passing through several hands, aa a cheerleomemento and lecacy, il lias been given
ry appropriately to un esteemed member and
>rthy representative of the name and family oi
iBer.
The tradition and evidences accompanying
i class leave no doubt of I lie truth of thin
teniolitt and render it an object of interest.
iy readers, desiring lo examine it, will call nt
j Courier oflice.

^ ^

The Fnttent Trotting Team in the World..
itf Ledger in the Lend..We are informed that
. Itoniier, of tlie Ledger, not satisfied with disiciugeverything in the two hemispheres in the
rary line, litis determined also to lend the exmeadvance in the way of private trotting
ins, nnd with that view has purchased, from
1. Hall, the celebrated troit^r Lantern and Ims
te, giving for the pair the round sum of
). Mr. Bonner alrendy owned a team that
s worih bolwren five and six thousand d6l-
e, and which could nhow almost anything Uie
y, but an Lantern and hi* mate, ill abandoning
arena for llie rond, could show him to the

ond place, he preferred to paw ahead throughgentle impulaion of the above-named price.b should like lo eee anything now which car
ike" Ronner..-AT. Y» Spirit of the Timet.

. < >»» »n .Phonext Electoral College, choscn in Nov,JO, vto meet in February. 1861, will, rf Kanishould bo admitted at the approaching sea.
n of Congress, consist of 306 votes, 154 ol
ioh will bo nocessary for a choico for Preaiit.The non-Blaveholding States will have
5 elector*, and the slavehojdiog Statos 120.
Sate vf (ftc Alltghatiy (Va.) Spring*..effgj of Dr. E. T.,Bridges, inftlhlf celebrated
leriflg' pluw, consisting of three fourth* Wai
d on. the 22d nit., for the sum of 148000.
rssrs. John W. Holt & Son, purchasers.

V
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I J.ATER FROM KUHOPE-AKRIVAL OF STEAMK*
.j HUNGARIAN.

j ^I'KIIKV, July 8.

0
The uleamrr llniignrian arrived nt this pot't

to-day. bringing advices from Liverpool to tho
r '2dlh ultimo. '
f- Tho snles of cotltm for the three days nrnount1o.l 10 IS,Dill) baled. The market closed dull, but

ptioes utiehamretl. Consols O-'g to SiJJ.
No movements of any importance have bem

mad'.- since the battleol the twenty-fourth. .Tho
r details of the battle liave not yet been received,
,f nor i|i»! estimates of the losses. The Aufctrim.'t

and Sardinians admit that tho Iofscs were very
heavy. '

Napoleon says thai he tooli 6/000 prisoners,thre<- )1:ij;s and thirty cannon.
The Austrians have recrossed the Mineio.
Mess hat been appointed (.'onimander-irvjChief of the Austrian army.I.ATKST-- 'I'lii* l-'n.iml, tit» A Arncao.l fti« M infill

Si:CONI> DESPATCH.
Of ".lie sales of cotton for the tliree days, spceju In tors and cx|iortvr« took 3,000 bales. 'I'll®'1 market closed dull. Holders oflered freely. Lut

,f did not press salts, and quotations were barelymaintained. Hrcadstuflu very dull, and prices' declining. Ileef, pork and tincoil dull. Lard
heavy and prices declining. Sugar /juict. ^

i Manchester advices arc favorable.the initf*
kef ipiii-t and dull.

i The London money market is slightly fltrinJ
i gent.

A despatch dated tho 2.">lh, from tho Etnpe
ror tt> [Oogenic, says : Tho enemy have witlf.drawn, Lust iii«ht I slept in the room occupi*il ed hy the Kmpuror of Au&triu. General Neil

s lias boon appointed Marsha1 of France. Th£
AiMlrians crossed the Mincio for the purpose of

, attacking us with their whole force, hut werd
y obliged to abandon their positions and withdraw

to tlii left bank of the river. After blowing uj?
mi: .inu^fn, vjana look thirty cniuioii and 7,001?il prisoners.7'

i- l'rivitle despatches say that the Austrian* had»5,<hh> placed /n>rx <lc combit, and lost sixteentla«s and seventy-live cannon. No eircumstaifjlial account of the battle had reached Paris,
j Private despatches also intimate that the French
army stilfcred so severely as to be unable to ffeijnume the offensive. VttgMO I'llmom put the lo6»li of the French at l'J.lMill killed and wounded,f The battle was fought at Salferino.

t ! The Austrian* were preparing to fight another
i! hntth* under Ileus. They acknowledge that' they were obliged to'rctreat after suffering ex]tra»rdinary heavy losses. Napoleon was con»! stHiitlv the hottest of the buttle.
n The Kmpernrof Austria returns to Vienna on
> important business.
7. I,urge reinforcements were constantly leavingj France.

An attack on Vienna was expected on tho2Slh.
i 175,(100 of the Austrian reserves (called tho1 -'flower of tho army,''all veteran troops,) are on

the way to Italy.
\ Five French generals were wounded in tho
- battle of Salferino.
i ) I.ati:st..The French passed ihe Mincio un«
i molested.

It is reported that the Austrian Ktnperor willshortly have mi interview with the Prince lie'f yent i.r I'rnssia.
The AtlanticTriumph Company have issued

c proposals for subscriptions to the new loan.
n l.nlrr from Europe... ! rival of the Steamer9

of lluititnore. New Yoiik, July 11..The
steamer City ol Haltimore arrived at thin port to

s clay, hriugin^ advices from Liverpool to the 30thultimo.
Tin? sales of cot ion on Wednesday amouted to

j 8,01)1) halt's.the market closing steady, Itreadsttills blend v. l'rovisiocs dull. Consols 92§ to
, u-'tiJj

(General Oyului lias taken command, nsColonel,«>f a reiimicnl- hcarinir his name.
Knssii, (.'ottiit- I'ortailes, Ihe Prussian nmbsMa,dor, has arrived at the li eadqunrlers of the Au»irianarmy, which liava fixed at Verona.Franco was preparing to move an army on theRhine.
Lidiaeh has lioen designated as the seat of

government of LumbarJyit °

r SiimLti/ in St. Lonis..A St- Louis rorrecpon dentof ihe l.'tien 'J'tlri/rni/fi tells 'now the people
i of thai citv diller.-uilv ii<-

lion : "Iteiiiemhcr to keep holy the Sulihnlh tiny."
t

lie writp.4 : "The chiming of the church-goinghell mingle1* with the clash of music precedingSahhath school pic-nii:3. (pious teachings,) and ill
the evening the organ strains blend with inusin
Usiiinir from public dancing assemblies ; and tnoan
wh<ithroii|! the houses of worship enn, whilu
prayer is lieiim tleicd t<> the throne of gritcs, hear

,, in strange discord, "all luuuti nrouild,"' winjj corner*," etc.

'' Further A/esiran Detail*..N'p.w Orleans," July 8..(Jen. Woll has defenteil the Liberal
" forces under Zunzun nt Guanajuato, and pr«claimed Santa Aimn dictator. This nflair had
- caused grc.it confus-on at San Luis I'oto.-ti.

Ail arrival here from Sisal with dates to July1st., hi ings ('umpenehv ud vices of the 27th Jmi* <
* Kx-Governor IJiirrera hud attempted a revolution
s in the piovince of t'oinp-achv, which waafol{lowed by similar demountrat ions in the other
is provinces. The Government was mnkiuc vigorousefforts to suppress these outbreaks, thoughwith what success is not stated.

Look out for Dim..A man calling himself
Jno. Dennis, hired u horse lit the livery stable of
\V. II* Anderson, on last Friday, to ride a few
miles iu'o the country, and tip to this date neitheri._ .i.-i-

*

it: mil iin* iiiih ueen seen hi this place. It
iK supposed Hint ho is an impnster and ihe publicarc warned to look ont for him. Mr. Auderkiiiioffers ii liberal reward for his apprehensionmid the retnrn of the horse.Chester Standard.
[Since (he uhove wna put in type, we learn

by th« Columbia papers that Dennis has been
arrested iu that city and commuted to jail ]

The Jnrx in Russia.An Imperial ukase, ja«tpublished iu .Vt. PtMerhburg, makes some impor1
taut ameliorations iu the position of the Jews in
Russia. The value of the Concessions obtained
may b» gathered from the fact that they embrace,
as wo are assured, all the principal points for
which Sir Mo»es Mnnt'-flore asked, upon his visit
lo St. Petersburg some live years ago. They in'elude the uduii.-siou of Jcwa into high tradingguilds, as well as into the Kii8*iuu colleges, &c.

The Crops in Europe.-.Thn Marx's Laos Exipress, reviewing the breadstuff* market, sayaihero is a promise of largo crops iu Spain : in
Holland, nlnn, the prospects are very good ; in
Kngluml and France there was every indication
of a fine harvest; and at Berlin, Prussia, wheat,
hurley awlkpcns were offering cheaper, in eons*,
rjucnoe of tlie promising looks of the growing
crops.

A Family Poisoned by Eating Cheese..A
family named Peck, consisting of 6 or 7 persona,residing in Brooklyn, New York, were poisonedf
on Friday, hy rating cheese bought at a grocerV,The cheese was analysed and found to coutaiik
aranntiii t\f flAt\r*A» f ..---- ..* .* *
...uwm.>v vi a net lauiuy nrc mil W UBflger.

Ex-Pre*ident Pierce..This gentleman has justtransmitted from Europe nchock for $50 toward#*
building a monument at Chelmsford, Mais., inhonor of eight i.atives of tliat town who fell m
the revolutionary war. IIi» father,a soldier m
the war, was a native of Chelmsfonl
Found Guilty..Charikston, July 8..FrancisMitchell, porter of the steamer Marion, has

been found guilty of aiding a slave to run away,

Chill* and Fever I Chill* and Fewer I f.On®
of the greatest remedies that baa ever been laid
before the public, for Fever and Ague, ao4

lltlttA roAA»M.7 1
.»V nvcircu tf»© lllgnm CUIUIMVUIUP

from the press and the people, it DR. J. IIOSiTETTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS. Who
would emlnre the tertaree atising from this terri*
ble disease, when it eun bo so easily oared f.
.Who wruld endure sleepless nightly burning fe-
vers anu icy cnina aiwjiiueij, wneii « remedy
cat) be obtained for a mere trifle? And yet how

'

many families linger oat a painful existence vnrdef ill is deadly blight, and do nothing hst gnlp
down quiaine* until H become# ae common as

> their daily meaty and ytt they are not rel«ived;
None t»at 4fef fcatisli and'.weak would hesitate to

t procure thew. valuable Bitters, and »ave theui[selves intense agony.
i Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere. '
' jgf See advertisement ia another column.
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